AGENDA

Notice is given that the Snowmobile Recreation Council will convene at 8:00 AM on Friday, February 6, 2015, at the St. Germain Community Building located at 545 State Hwy 155, St. Germain, WI.

Notice is further given that matters concerning the Council’s responsibilities specified in Section 350.14, Wisconsin Statutes, which arise after the publication of this agenda, may be added to the agenda and publicly noticed no less than 24 hours before the scheduled council meeting, if the Council Chair determines that the matter is urgent.

Order of Business

1. Call to order
2. Agenda Repair
3. Acceptance of minutes of previous meeting
4. Comments
   • Council Chair – Bev Dittmar
   • Council Vice Chair – Larry Erickson
5. Citizen Participation
   • AWSC Comments
   • Public Comments
6. DNR Report
   • Washington County Bridge
   • General
7. Reports of Standing Committees
   • Finance
   • Infrastructure
   • Law Enforcement
   • Tourism
8. Action on Recommendations Arising from Committee Reports
9. Break
10. Council Member Items
11. Next Meeting
12. Adjourn